
SI'ECIAI. NOTICES. 
THE GATE CITY. 

W&DN£SDA V, SEl'TEMBEH 11 
fcuu'iry pioceaof Machinery belonging to a Printing 
l'row—auppoKd to have been lost within the past 
low weeks, from the Hutldingoo Fifth street, between 
Wuln am! Johnson. Th« tn.d^r will l.c lihersllv r« 
Warded, upon leaving al! unui} tttiheuiai ilmufl*e-

B«p73t 

VOTIc3! ^ 

"The sabacrthar# having sold to CHARLES H.WINN 
the goodwill Of Uielr establishment, and all of their 
Stuck of Goods and Merchandise, htroi.j solicit ̂ for 
tlna the patronage of their former rutlomeri. 

Mr. >A Jiin will coiitluuaila) business at the old stand, 
»o 71 Malnatteet. C'OJIMOl& It BKO. 

at-pfid 

T 
O THK PUBLIC. 

All |x>rKon» hating United States nsuakets in their 
pos#e»«io:.,bel..rijfi„3 tothc SUU «,f Jo*a,ar, request
ed to deliver the aaiue forthwith to Col. JJ, U. HILLIS, 

aid-de-ca&p for (lift Itt#trict,tt Ut* fttore ef Riser * 

•"I-*"* CYRUS Ul'S&EY. 

^yAR! WAR!! WAR!!! 

All per*..*, keeping or having for sale, any or al. 
kli da of Munition# of War, such as Guns, Pistols, Re-
Vtdrersand all kinds of Ammunition are required not 
to sell to any person without an order from tbeuudar-
•%a#d. Thi# order must h*> strictly complied with, 
niidrr p«nalt> of forfeiting all .ni/ies n>, Mi-ned 1B 
tte.r ..onvMoa. JOH.\ KTANNt'K, 

JO'™ Rurvejor part 01 h«H<kak. 

Camp Rankin. 
The camp of the Third Cavalry Regi-

meut on the bluff has been named Camp 

Rankin in honor of our fellow citizen, J. 

. Rankin, Laq. General order No. 1 

ha» been issued establishing rule* of camp 
discipline. 

apt. Wentz, of the German com

pany, from Davenport, nearly all of whom 

are veterans of European fields, passed 

throngh here the other day to join his reg
iment. 

l|Bisrl)«k t ail |((> tardin 
niuitiers at WAkklngtoa, 

Ku^Jiell s last letter from Washington 
makes a point which is thus noticed in 
Fcfruey's Philadelphia Frtu; 

One point-^n his laxt letter, which we 
republish* J y<\"N*day, merits attention.— 
It accuses thr French and Ru.^iau .Minis
ters at \V ashing >n, and indeed all of the 
foreign diplomatic chief* in that city with 
the exception of "the discreet and loyal 
nobleman who represents Great Britain," 
as detridedly being on the side of the reb
els, and of not "observing faithfully all 
engagement* to actually existing powera," 
and or not sedulously avoiding " ail occa
sions of offense or irritability to an irrita
ble peopie, rendered more than usuallv »o 
by the evil day a which have fallen upon 
them.'' 

Mr. Russell, we understand, baa freely 
moved in the I*diplomatic circle at 
\\ atshingtou, and may l>e huppow d to give 
in the above-quoted acutenct*, the resultb 
of hi# perHouai observation. It remains to 
be seen how his foreign friends will bear 
tbiii over-cotnmunieati venc*«. It i* not 
u-ual for gentieuiiti admitted into anv so
cial circle, general or political, to put'into 
print hi." impressions <»r knowledge of their 
opinions upon certain delicate subjecfc?;^-
M r. Rujshdi, we fear, ha# pot himteif in-
to trouble. 

At the snme time we have little doubt 
of the general correctness of what he has 
said reejiecting the leaning of the foreign 
Ministers in \\ aahingtoii to the south. It 
ta.lies, very exactly, with what general re-
}M<rt in that eity ha? circulated since the 
ref»elJiun attempicd'to assume a "belliger
ent ' form. But thift> >»uic cuiumon n*-
p >rt has not excepted l^ord Lyons, as Mr. 

doe«. On the contmry. it hnji 
•ol thought of oonnecting hn ijurdMhip'g 
Mune in oae aentwn* with the word "neu
trality." 

STATE RK;MTS.—In a recent Washing* 

ton letter to the riulftdtlphift JhrwHij Col. 
Forney «aya: 

Doc* it over occur to vou that the 
Southern leaden hare surrendered their 
favorite theory uf HtaU» Rights? In at-
tempting to estabii.sh a new Confederacy, 
thvy have murdered the very theories uu 
which it ha& Ut-n erwted. i^tate Highm, 
practically carried out, meant; a number 
of }*»tty sovereignties, irresponsible and 
powerless. The rebeb know that they 
must have a strong Government or na Go
vernment at all. They muj<t control the 
xua§BCh with a heavy hand—thoy cannot 
tolerate a diasenticnt sentiment, and if 
they ire not unanimous m civil matters, 
the aword muist bring the people to one 
iuiod. When this rebellion first dawned, 
there were any nuntt»er <»f counsels in the 
South—there were I nion meu in every 
state ontsido of S>uth Carolina—and iiu-
merouH communities were almost in arms 
for the I nion. Look at I^ i Tennessee ! 
Can any one think, for a moment, that the 
people who hUp|»ortcd Andrew Johnson 
so Jealousy have »(> suddenly aeccpfed the 
yoke of Jefferson l>avi8y And all through 
the South other illustrationn of thibfeariul 
tyranny may be found. What the South 
xnu>t have if it auccceds, ia a conaolidatod 
monarchical Government. 

Quite a number of the returned 1st 

regiment, Iowa volunteers, are now berc, 

and through the country. Many of them 

have again volunteered and cipect to '-hie 
to the wain again." 

FOR TIH: 2d REGIMENT.—A letter 

signed Win. C. Russell and D. 8. Con-

dron states that they were to leave Daven

port yesterday morning, with recruits for 

the 2d Regiment, and that all who wish 

to enlist can hav« a free passage from thin 
place with them. 

A telegram trom Mr. Condron says he 

will leave Davenport on Thursday morn
ing. 

M»Ri< hard Cwpenter, private in com

pany D, .^d Iowa regiment, died at the 
hospital in Quincy, on the 6th inat. 

•al'-Dr A. T, .Shaw waa in town la«t 

night;on Ks way to join the Sixth Iowa 

regiment, of which he is the Surgeon. 

Wu A rich ntory is told of a Gorman 

surgeon in oar First Re giment. lie had 

a German Rer%*ant to attend to his horae, 

which, by the way was a fine aniuial. In 

crossing Chariton river, which was much 

swollen and very rapid, the man was wash

ed oft the horse and drowned, but the 

horse escaped. Maj. Porter, hearing of 

thr* disaster, said to the Doctor "I under

stand your man John was drowned to

day." '*¥#% Major," replied he. "ami that 

ia not the worst of it; he otine very near 
drowning my horse, too.1' 

Jt#"Capt. Smith, lT. S. mustering offi
cer i« still recruiting for the regular ser

vice in this city, and, we understand will 

within a day or two, muster in all the full 

tympanies in Col. Moore's regiment. Col. 

Moore waa a captain under Gen« Curtia,in 
the Mexican war. 

£&* What would host suit Jainus E. 

Neal and the Mahoneyitca of the Firet 
Congressional District f 

It is too plain to guehH at; everybody 

know^ that it would tickle them hugely 

if the Cnion Congressional Convention to

day should nominate another strong can

didate for Congress. And they would be 

still hotter pleased if enough Repablicans 

should vote for that candidate to secure 

Neal's election to Congress. Wouldn't 

it be smart and patriotic in Republicans 

thus to render aid and comfort to traitors, 

knowingly and with sober deliberation? 

£#"Thomts Francis Meagher, in a let

ter to the New York Tribune, says that be 

is not and will not be the colonel of the 

new titHh regiment He will content him

self with a low«r position, and one which 

he thinks himself better fitted for. 

B Y  T E L E G R A l ' H .  

Montgomery Captures Rains! 

XcC'tUOCI MM 10 ABIANMS! 

[Special to Chic. Trib ] 

St. Louis, Sept. 8, 

A passenger by the PaciSc train 
says that the Postmaster from Osceola ar
rived at Jefferson City las', evening, and 
reports a tight near Fort Scott between 
Montgomery and Rains, in which the 
latter was completely routed, and Rains 
taken prisoner. The report says that 
Montgomery drew the rebels into an am
buscade. , 
1 here were several arrivals from Spring

field last night. Among them was Col. 
Mitchell of the Second Kansas Regiment. 
He has pretty much recovered from his 
wounds. 

The reports of McCulloch's departure 
for Arkansas, with the laTger. portion of 
his forces, are confirmed. There are but 
about KOO mcu at Springfield. They are 
desolating the entire country. It was the 
general impression at Springfield that Pil
low had taken Cairo and Bird's Point,and 
that Price had full possession of Rollaand 
Jeflerson. Some of those who arrived 
had pa.^es taking them through the con
federate line# to St. Louis. 

Gen. Price is at Oaceola. His force if 
not stated The Postmaster above refer
red to received his walking papers from 
him. Gen. Price had admitted in his 

Tiie Cle veland KMuioAealrr C«MI»| 
IA Tlnio. 

The Cleveland Plaindealer, long the 

leading Democratic newspaper in Northern 

Ohio, gays, in & leader, published Satur
day s 

"Wc fcfartily endorse ttio action of the 
Administration in the arrost of women 
traitors, and the suppression of traitorous 
newspapers.. Anything for the success of 
our arms, the foiling of the foe, and th« 
salvation of our couutry. There are but 
two classes, two parties, two sides tr> thru 
question, and but two possible result*.— 
If the friends of constitutional liberty are 
united and strong enough to put down this 
wicked rebellion, we have before us ages 
of stability and greatness. If beaten in 
the effort, we may read our future history 
in the p?*st of Mexico, though as much 
more furious, bloody, and terrific, as we 
«TC more enlightened, energetic, iuventive 
and powerful. Choose ye, deliberately, 
whether to advance as an unit in power, 
peace, intelligence, and all the elements 
of greatnesa, or to fall upon the sword a 
Multitude of bloody 'factions. If the 
former be our election—if the ©Id flag 
floats pleasantly in the eye and the ear is 

: charmed with the music of the I nion, let 
Us magnanimously criticise, faithfully ad
vise, honestly, generously, and unwaver
ingly stand by the constitutionally cb«j*.ca 
head of the Government in his unselfish 
efforts to crush out this rebellion, by every 
means in his power, or that we can putiu 
his nnwuv" 

i'rone Padncnhi 
Gen Grant took Paducah on his own re

sponsibility, in order to prevent its falling 

into the hands of the Tennessee rebels. 

Ilis coarse is fully approved by Gen. Fre

mont. Additional furecs have been sent 

there, and the place will be held by the 

Cnion men. Gen. C. F. Smith has taken 
command of this point 

TROOPS ON THK HANNIBAL AND ST. 
«Io. ROAD.—Tile First Kansas amlGroes-

beck's Ohio regiment are now on the road 

between Hannibal and St Joseph. * 

•BrGen. H urlbut has been sent to St. 

Louis under arrest for drunkenness and 
misconduct generally. 

££T Thomas Francis Meagher says of 

the cause of the Union in these times: 

"Never was there a cause more sacred, nor 

one more just, nor one more urgent." 

'X&'Col.liindall is recruiting a Missou
ri regimental Cttiiicoihe, on tiie Hannibal 
and St. Joseph Railroad. He has it near
ly full. 

IT^-SA^RTTRL POPE, who was injured by 

the discharge of a cannon ou occasion of 

the reception of the volunteers of the 1st 

regiment at Burlington, died on Monday 

last from the effect of his injuries. 

TIIE CABINET QTERTION.—Could any
thing, says the Washington correspondent 
of the N. Iribuue, be more patriotic 
and more significant than the reply of the 
President to a New York gentleman who 
sought to discover his policy with regard 
to the demand for a change of part of his 
Cabinet? " Tell your friends to make 
war on the enemy, and not on each oth
er," ': 

presence the possibility of Rains' defeat, 
but said he would not believe it until he 
lutd received more authentic reports. 

Among the arrivals last eveuing, was 
Capt. Murphey, of Linn Creek, who on 
'i m«day last was robbed of 
worth of property hy Price's force. ~~" 

Heavy Cannsaadtng. 
w ashington, Sept. 10. 

The reb- is keep up an almost daily fir
ing our men at the ferries, and at times 
make demonstrations as it* they intend to 
crwss. 

\ »«4erday, there wa? heavy caninading 
at Fdward s Ferry. This mav be their 
plan of drawing' attentiou. Their works 
are said to he in progress on the road to 
Lees burg. 

Gen. Rank's division is ready to move 
in any direction at a moment's uotice. 

'Mala* fcUetiaa, 
New York, Sept. 10. 

We have returns from 71 towns, which 
rive VYttshburue Jamison ><,151, 
l>ana5,20:">—against, last year, Washb'no 
20,005, Smart t lKui.) 17.071, Barnes, 
(HHl-Everett) X»8. Washharne's maj. 
in these towns is 0,9*3, against 7,.r>59 last 
year——a decrease of j <.). The aggregate 
vote in these towns this year will IK* about 
1*5,000 and Washburn*'* majority from 

to 14,000. The 1 nion war maj
ority in these towns is 23,2*5 and will be 
the whole state about 0<i,000. The legis
lature is largely Republican, although ma
ny Cnion dt n: >crats elected jointly by Re
publicans and Union Democrats. 

Ikliauiilnf ibe P»uaiae. 
Washington, Sept. 10. 

Tk® Confederate fortifications on Mun-
son's Hill, three-ijuartefs of a mile from 
liail y cross Roads, htvc indications ef be
ing completed. No guns were seeu on the 
fortifications, but masked batteries are 
erected concealed by a grove near Bailey's 
Cross Roads, about 1<HI yards this side of 
the earthworks. On Sunday evening ev
erything in the vicinity was quiet, but 
thw morning the Confederates opened their 
coucoaled batteries, throwing shells into 
the encampmentof our pickets, at Bailey's 
Cr(»ss Roads. Two of the shells fell short 
and the third passed half a mile beyond 
them. vIn retaliation of which our sharp 
shooters advanced on their pickets and 
killed two of their number. 

«he Wounded at Springfield—Reported 
Capture of Montgomery and hit Com
mand. 

Springfield, Mo., Sept. 7. 
W© are indebted to the correspondent 

of the St. Lotus Democrat for the follow
ing items: 

About one hundred and twenty-five erf" 
the Wounded in the hospital in this place 
were discharged to-day, and will leave for 
home a« soon as the ambulances sent from 
Rolla arrive here. The remainder of tike 
wounded in the hospital are doing well.— 
All the rebels wounded have been sent to 
Bcntonville, a few utiles below the Ar
kansas line. One of their surgeons in
forms me that the typhoid fever lias bro
ken out in their hospital, and their deaths 
amount to fifteen or twenty per day. 

Gen. MeCulloeh is reported to be atMt. 
\ ernon, recruiting and organizing for a 
bold and vigorous effort northward. 

Th« re are various rumors about Price 
and Hains having taken Fort Scott, having 
defeated Col. Montgomery and captured 
all his stores, arms, &c., and taken nearly 
all hi* commaud, himself among the rest, 
as prisoners, but they need confirmation. 

Gov. Jackson, with his body guard, ar
rived here to-day, but his future move
ments are unknown. 

from Vert Btattrrssa»-EnConragiit« 
N ewa. 

Fort Monroe, Sept. 7. 
Cam. Stringham has arrived. The Geo. 

Peabody arrived last night from llatteras 
Inlet, bringing a number of fugitive fam
ilies from Tar River. The fortification*' 
;tt Oeraeoke Inlet have lecn abandoned, 
and probably those at Oregon Inlet, some , 
miles this side of Cape Hntteras. No i *>tth* ski 

I DIRECT IMPORTATION 
JL / O * 

H a r d w a r e  a n d  C u t l e r y .  
s. W. & H, Tl'CKER, 

Why don't the Peace men g ) and 
talk peace in the Secession States, where 
Ute HMWutolft fta Wftk§ ti* v*r Uve, 

Plore ExpediOeui ledsatliera €•«•< 
[Timea com^pondenw.] 

Wahhiu<^toa_Sept 10. 

It is reported that large numbers of 
rebels are encamped in the vicinity of 
Lees burg. Gen'l Banks' column l as 
moved down the Potomac, to what point 
is not known. 

The Government will shortly put afloat 
two more expeditions destiued to land up
on the shores of the rebel states. Their 
exact destination is not kuuwn publicly. 

Col. John Fitzroy Decourey, an English 
officer of much distinction, has tendered 
hia services to the Government. The 
offer has been accepted. Col. Decourey 
commanded a Turkish regiment duriug! 

the Crimean War. 
Of the sum lost by Paymaster Galla

gher, the 1 reasury has already received 
§25,000 from Havdowns, gambler. On 
one occasion he drew £10,000 in double 
eagles, and proceeded with it to Haydowns 
and deliberately commenced gambling it 
away. He drew from the Treasury $64,-
OOt) during August. 

[Prom Ota ST. Y .  World, orgaa of the War Depart-
mentrj 

fl'MW's Proclamation* 
Washington, Aug. UI. 

The vigorous proclamation of Gen. Fre-
pont has fairly startled Washingtou from 
its propriety. It comes upon us like a 
thuuder-ciap in a clear sky, and clearly 
indicates that a new chapter has been 
opened in the conduct of this war. As 
yet there hag been no indication given 
from any authoritative source as to wheth
er it has been warranted by the Govern
ment here, and there is much speculation 
on this point. The cabinet will in duo 

j time announce its policy; but until it 
! does, distrust all report# sent on from here. 
It is a matter of too much importance to 
h« made the object of an informal com
munication ̂  by any member of the Gov
ernment. I here cau bo no question but 
that this stirring document will receive 
the hearty endorsement of the people' of 
the t ree States , but ltw reeeptiou in Ken
tucky, Maryland and Missouri, is open to 
MWM doubt, < 4 ^ 

l»a*pl«'a Valan tieavcatits. 
Syracuse, Sept. TO. 

The People's Union Convention assem
bled here to-day. It is quite fullv at
tended. Hon. 1 bos, G. Alvord of Onon-
dago was chosen temporary chairman. In 
tii« course of his remarks, be :u*id that, 
do we care whether the Republican or 
Democratic party triumph, if the country 
sink beneath their feet when victory is 
proclaimed to them. Our country is above 
and greater than any party. [Applause.] 
Can t we lay down all party strifes and 
difficulties, and differences, and give all 
efforts to our country, in this its hour of 
need 'i I am undisguisedly in favor of 
vigorous and effective prosecution of the 
war, until those who have gone from *»s 
are brought back into the Union—[loud 
applause]—and one Government recog
nized over all the broad acres of my coun
try; giving my voice and efforts tor sun-
taining and supporting, ud applause] I 
am for sustaining the administration of 
government by those who have that duty 
to perform, just so long as it is unceas
ing. untiring in its devotion to the couo-
try [applause]. I am for giving to the 
Government the greatest possible latitude 
that should be given by a free people in 
such a crisis as now exists. When the 
conflict is over, and not until then, when 
we are again in a j^aceful state, we may 
review their conduct and give them the 
meed of praise for what they have done. 
1 am for uncompromising Inutility, not 
only to those who have bayonets and bowic 
knives in fheir hands «t the South, but 
also to those that are none the less seces
sionists by giving aid and comfort at the 
North [cheering by whole convention ris-
ing]. He continued in response to the 
resolution of the last Democratic Conven
tion, the last meeting of that party, and 
he hoped to God the lasjt one thev Wnuld 
ever have under their present organiza
tion, [applause] which reflects upon the 
management thus far of the war, talking 
of the violations of the Constitution, the 
over-riding of the habeas corpus, and the 
rights of a free press. It was sufficient 
to say that if the President had done less 
titan he has done (and would to God he 
had done more), he would he more entitl* 
ed to impeachment than he is now for any 
violations of the Constitution and laws 
[prolonged applause J . We have to get 
together our household political gods and 
commit them to the funeral pyre as an 
offering to our beloved co intry. The re
sult will be a full, united and unanimous 
expression from the |>eoplu of New York 
to the South that if they have relied ui[K>B 
our sympathies, they have relied upon a 
broken reed. 

[Note.—In consequence of a storm East, 
we are unable to pt anymore of the above 
s-peeeh from jhe East this evening.—Ope
rator.] 

lira ia New I'oikT 
New York, Sept. 10. 

marble building, 45 Murray St., 
was burned la.st night. Loss on building, 
$20,(>00, insured. " The flames communi
cated Jto adjoining building, No. 47, the 
whole upper portiou of which is on fire as 

we go to press. Loss on this building is 
no doubt over 140,000. No. 43 was par
tially damaged by fire and water. The 
building 45 and 47 Warren street, was 
also damaged and in danger of destruc
tion. 

The Mozart General Committee held a 
a meeting last evening at which the 
report of their delegates to the Svra-

1 tgns of fortifications could be seen from 
the Cape light house, still dark. 

It is supposed the. secessionists will 
make a stand at Fort Aiacon, a strong 
case ma ted work guarding the approach to! 
Beaufort. « < 

Kelugees from North Carolina report 
that the lower counties of that ^tau are 
lead} to hoist the I nion flag when assured 
of support by the Government. A perfeet 
reign of terror exists in that portion of the 
State. Troop.s were returuiug frum Vir
ginia. 

A prominent clergyman from H at teras 
^nlet said that sliouid the Federal force 
invade the mainland near Beaufort, thev 
would immediately be joined by 2,000 
North Carolinian Unionists. 

The Captain of the Peabodv counted 25 
wrecks between Hattera* and Henry. 

Col. Weber returns to Old Point, and 
Colonel Hawkins' force will be greatly 
strengthened at Hatteras. 

Re* l««»k Ulatket. 
New York, Sept. 10. 

• $4,45 super state; $4,65 
(<44,4o extra btat? ; $4,40<«,$4,45 super 
western; $4,0;>(Vf 4,85 common to medium 
extra western; O5(£5,10 extra R II O. 

Wheat—1 cent better, with good de
mand at 81,1 •'!$(«, 1,1-14 for winter red; 
$1,20 prime Milw. Club. 

C JM——4B(FCTJ4*I^. 
W hisky— i$c. — *-•— 

IMPORTERS AND-WHOLESALE hr.AtTUfi, ha*e 
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to clinch—t superior artlcl* 

«*o. c. atiasaeoit. unt. aattcLav 

[ESTlBtTSBEB 1S«.] 

CJeo. C. Anderson & Co, 

JjyldSai KI OKI K, IOWA. 

Till JJAJ.IKS, " ~ 

Hra. /. P. TAJLLOM, 
^ tillCi t" ca!! ihp btteMion uf the Lad!t*i lob#f itfy 

lar|f« and fteMODnbte nu*ck of 
JW # JLJL I.YBR 1*, 

CUNI'liilNO 
BONMn >•. HiK.M II AN r> 

klltHOKS, AM1.KI* AH 
M..,. -V"AWLS H.O WKHS, 
It d OloTt- i ,  (.annu- u, Dress TrimCorseta, 
Il*»op Hfcirts, lliUDruiuer1^s,"f$?e^*k l.ar« vsils, ati^i a 
general aaaortnieat of FAN* Y AH'llri.l.S, 

*l ,rS 7 I Mala strrei, 

iM 
iss A. KlNfi 

iUisiu bowrrn Ser«a4 aa4 
Meturin* her thuiiks to tl*tt Ludir-s fuf ttieir nasi t»at-
roDBjft. anit ho| t-a to 1M* tatored wnb a continuaiice 
ot the s«uuc. Mit- lias t»er 

Spring and Summer Goods, 

lucladiiir 

ToipMh; r with a irmnrat anfortment of other RAIU at 
the Ik irownt hrsua,/«st revived and for i«S. LOW, 
bv }j. ?. «w ||. Tt I KRR ' 

G A RDKX, <; i: I "BB1NG. 
AM) OTflKH HOKS, 

Spades. Shnv-O, M.ittuckh ai..t JKick* ; 
wcj thcs, Siiulhu. am! (irain Cradlas; 
Csv'tittli. lialfcs and Cfini Planters* 
O*. Tritcf ain! H.ilu ; ( haim, 
Cwtin^r H. xf». Day Mrs* Knire«; 
llaj. Mr«» ttn.l Alsnure ^orks; 

rr'iiYuv"'' ^'>cl! of  HARllWAHE and 
C, I I LiKl <JU Inuttl and for sale i «w h\ 

W. Ac *11. Tf€KliR. 
'rKUss intoKs: tki-xs iiooi's: i 
I A new of Trfss Hoops, of the s.it-s usu-

«,i> wanted, together with 
L'< • - -

ate I 

r- * w*m. va uau * 
(rfnt-ral «*fortmt-rt of a K< , , ™ '«» nllvfl ID' 

l>t-r s T©ole,j«at receive,l„ a,1(j for , hv 

ch'.Maw s, w. 4. H. n t KtJR. 

-JvKOKl,lt 

AND 
Blank Rook nanulkctory. 

Blank Ho«ks made and ruled to any miusred pattern. 
< <»urt krtords. Ju^ticee* Hockrts, Asaesaors' Books, 

* Book#. A' ., Ac., furnished at short notice, 
oi.l Hook*, Maii.uiuci, Muaic. Ac., bound or rebound 

in anj *!> !»• ilfunfti 
' 1,1 fonnd In HcCuae'e BuildtnK, €urn«r toecoiiU St*. 

. "-I'TL'L ISAAC * 
oiiN T WILKINSON, 

(•TFCRGAAOB TO t. as A atesi,)' 
»•. «i nAin »t., 

KKALKH IX 

Drups, .ITfrfmwf*, t hemirat# 
PAINTS, nns', 

\ arnisheti, ^ itidow Glass and Glass-ware; 

W«f*w. may t,* reufi .1 
ALL Of HKit ART1CLK.- NKCRSSARV TO MAKfi 

ai%» (OflPLETI. »TOClip 
ready for the iasivmien of t^I, 

a Mm 

BOKKBTS, 
KIBBOSs, 

FKlt.Ni H AMi 

.. fiATS, 
FEATHERS, 

AMERICAN Fl.OWi-.BS, 
Kiiibroidered S»u. Moarnmr >«ts, Collars, Uces. 
Oiotrs of all description*, frrer..-h (VrM-ts, Hooti 
hfctrts, su|.j,i.rurB,an.l a »arte»* of other Notions — 
Mi uh side vf m«ib nrt-et, between heeobd dt Third tprlo rf 

|\ KuKUK SHIRT AND COKSJKT 
-IV MAM'KACTOKV. 

Atair4 St., lie I. .VI a in aai Jebuaon, 
KKuKi K, low a. 

SHIRTS, CORPK'I S, KHA< I-v. SI I'l'OKT I-RS, Ae. 
kt pt on hano.aiul mado to ordrr <>i, Uie •aorlesino-
tk<», Moi *arrinit«U to fit, or exrht 

made up to or-
tnnitlfmon'a Umn altered and repaired, 
t tumping, I'Uikoig, Machine Stil» Uiuk. At. 
°rX'M _ Mas. MiUPHERD. 

l^ALL AND WINTKR SUPPLIES 

Jl vr MLCEIVEB. 
J. A. JAIMN aawaT. 

HUTCHINSON & DEWEY. 

lli:K« lfiA \T TAILORS, 
TlllKD STHKI.T, UJ-:t. MA I. N A ND^JOUNSOK, 

Krohuk, lou a. 
Have just received at th-ir Kashioi.ahle TaiJorfnr and 
Fu^u>*ttiuff kstalih*liuM4a,a dmici and v, sun-
pl.v of HKH MK  I « H  us, OA S IMKKKS, VfctTlNtis. 
ANii <ilCKT'S Fl KNlsHJ.No OimOjS, Olf ALL l»t-
W kil l itiNS, siol guarantee th^t thoir wurk *lis]| b« 
doju- in the nio-ti sjiprovf-d and sstisraclor> 
Th.-y are enn#tautlj net ivin^ tht N »•* York snd Phil-
adct| hia ru,4liiuu# and re#!>^Pifull> *«'lic!tall «hude 
sire guud wodt and the l*st an»Urisl t<> *i\.- ti,.-ni a 
«»«* IICTCniNSON A DKWjn . 

«ct6dly " 

JOHN FKAZKR,  
•miliary amit Cirie Tailor, 

Main %»., bet, fr ourili and t lftli, 
kA,U tiwr Ut Kramer, irwt* i[ to.,) 

Has on hand a s«lt-ct ansuriment of liroadfloihs ( as 
*tm«r«* and Vontlnr* «>f lh<- most approved Pattariis. 
W tilth the public art: r«jpovUuU, tbtit«d local) and 
OXkll l l l io .  

1 I f ' llovs' Clothii r eat with particular care and la 
the lale*l Now York atjto. - JuHl-tl 

||IClLMOND HOUSE, 

rnirteo, 
Cmm Stmt* H titer *md Mu kiem 

This wd] known and |»u(.ular lluul ia 
the iaauHg«niLM of 

K. it C. K. W1NNV. 

cuse cuuvfiitioQ n, cSi!;.^,7S!„°.: 
scries of resolutions by Mayor Wood, the the>* re»i^-ctfuii> ask for » 

KK 
r.fti. 

Attention la ioilcited to th# 

L O W  P R I C E S  
ipr!' -IA wljr 

okuk DRUG STORE. 

St., betw ef u main 4k 

KEOKt'ft, lOWJfc 
A Urre •aaaortmeut or Orurs, tnvtro-

asu'bl" V Articleju.t r.u-eieoU al the ab..vo 
anUoliMnnnnt. coinprisiiiL' all the riair C h.-nn.-ai Pro-
j>arution», J , |dm,'» Fiuid>.*trart«, TruwAt..i,iml-
Bal . .ipporturs, fVaanriv.. Sp«culi,iuit of nil kiada. 
. CatiiwUif.-, SpetirhVorrr.wa k,n». and 
Bieiita. * Case* of Ch«rriero's Superior lustru-

!h«-(M> article* havlnr b«en s^lerted with it.eoial 
n, th« known want* of tho l'rofea»n.n, are 

^priliAw ' I'i-^uunsai.UutWs. 

I NS riU M KNTS 

aui , . p 
IwproM-ii.unu, foraa 

Jaii l~daw 5th St. 

NCY"aRTICLK!", ^ 
in brarlug t oiorii'«i», Toilet Soaps, (Te.rf Saa) 

ti, » I'luk tUlis, Aromatic Cachon's (for 
Uu- br. ut|v for lho ^ w* 

RKOHCK DHUC; STOliK-

Ml-UOVfiaVLASlO K.\TKN8IO» 
SVHINGli. 

» »d Richardson**— thw most beautlf-^it and conve-BLEIIT .I| J.aratus J FT UN ET 
m} vfi.iuw Kt.dK I k 1'Kl O STORK. 

Kortheetireofrinl.-Footand Reformed Limbs 
aud euibraritijr llm latest and must Scientific 

¥A V ina;c 
Uu 

I 

at the 
KKOKPK HHI'0 STORK, 

b»«t'n Msin Btid Rlondeta, 

C 

BOW 

„ ootj, the 
mtist hi^ruificant of which declares unre
servedly for the maintainance of the Gov
ernment, without raspeet of party and for 
the suppression of all treason either South 
or North. 

*b« loath f«i|r Blai ak-.mt It. 
Boston, Sept. 10. • 

A copy of the Richmond Whig, receiv
ed here, has a most sarcastic article on the 
capture of the llatteras Forts, censuring, 
by implication, the Confederate authori
ties, concluding in this style : "Let us im
itate the ( hmese by all means; the port 
has been taken ; many hundreds of meu 
have surrendered, valuable officers have 
become prisoners, a large amount of pow
der captured, aud the gallant North State 
is now liable to invasiou. Still, it is a 
small matter. It will take 110,000 men to 
rogain the fort, but that is nothing. What 
do we want with it'( It was built for fun. 
Had we been in earnest some notice would 
have been taken of the warning giveu by 
the Northern papers.1' 

New York tfork Market. 
Stocks-—C & R 1 47j; N Y •»*, 92; 

Ga (is, (it>; Mo Mich Southern guar
anteed .'Jl; M S 141; U S 5s of '74 cou-
|x.ns HO; I f S (ia Qf '*1 routed U 
b (w »f '6S 85, * 

cofttlnuancf o f th 
ths "Richaioiid" m 

P"augiod 

sntii*, saaui tug their pstrotis that 
H if conducted on the must ttberai 

ALL I'Al'KH, 

i.c uiortaatitUteKeweat PattaoM jaatraaairad 

DAVIS & I'KK i;, 

PAINTERS K PAI'EB HANOKEH, 

Signs Painted ia every Style. 
FIFIll ST., liKl WKKN MAIN AM» Hl.ofDlAU 

Work dotu- at the shortest nuticu and on the most 
re4tson.it,l»- tt-ruis. ]myHdj 

J IVKRY STABLK, 

/(rat flit. ktl. main ««i JahuwMl. 

HOUSES, BiruciEM and CARRlAUlfiS of tha haat 
clasn always n-sdy for hire. 

lloriu * hoarrt.il t.y tbe day er week, at priees to suit 
the tinira, 

'I rsn-iii»nt customers accommodated-
Or.lcrs for th»* Omnibus to run to and froai th# ftal!-

ro^tli. ami Steamboats left at the Stable or thi- Deming 
lltiu*?, will he prucaptly att«ndt>d to. 

^>0 ' i  v. VA.VOHSIML. 

10M.P0UN D -11V pi li'HOSPH 1TE 
..J , , . MASfcAM.NK. 
\ , r> c*'lo!>ratf«d as u remrd) it, I'uOuonary affct-tlona, 
ht|thly r.-.on,dvd In thr M-.iical Journals *» the 
inojt »nitul'ie medicine jet «u»attver« d tor ob*imate 
an.l dn,r,-„iug Coujftis. F<.-r >/«le at tiie 

KhOKVH DHt'G STORK. 
A( C1NK SCABS. 

Fn-afc VaiTtn©SchI.s »!*(,,„„ hand and for 
»lt*al Ilio KhOKUK OHISO «TORK. 
*1 'J ''gi, MnUimtui JJjondeaa. 

HiiUSSKa 

F.-r t!,M .-ntir- and p-.-rniit.ciit cere of 
Hernia, or Buj^ore. Th»»e Irusnes ara lie 
liered to in- th«- tie«t ru^ule n, tJ*«< I aiti-ii 
8urte*,and arcts use t.y the mort dlstlh^tilah 
ed Surg, ons to the West. For *»le  the 
.  Khoai K OKI G STOKE. fOoSjrlttf 

•»*d IfailMi, foe m|| 
KKOhl K OKI G STORK. 

Mi St.. bet. Haiti and Biondeaa. 

L A ST1C STOCK IN GS 
A For broken vulns ;ti..I di*o«se 

at the 
Jantsdaw 

GOLDMAN'S LoNUuii MU^TAitE 
ileckerFarina, 

Corn Starch. 
l'Oarl S*|ro, 

t - JBsker's < h"ri>late, 
.. Assorted ICitracts, 

Tail# Salti it kaxci. Lobsters and 
Low A Sua'# (London) Toii,*i S«»p, 

Val'-m ia Kao»in», llic pt-r ( inuid, 
iK.abii; Keflned I'owdvrwl Kuaar, 

Crushed, aud lirtlii.-d W h i t e  Sugary 

For sale low fry 
Clarified si <1 Br on i 

IMP.KKTS 
i, s„« 
ON A 

'ar», 
liRO,, 

2«)00 
on ••'•n. .({t.iuvnt hy 

BBLS. KANAWHA SALT, 

c 10AL : COAL ! COAL I 

1 he Alpine Coal Coa>|»ny have on handa aad aap 
daily ri:cei-vini( a superior article of st.-uiu, smith aad 
grate'Coal, which they ofler at a raducail prlcee. 

Ol-^I I1 J'eckt-t p«t. Jul>ed3a» 
/  1  O L D  P K N S  :  G O L D  P K N 8  !  
V Jl A largr stock of Morton's, narranted. Just Sa* 
rv i • ! v<^i at OO OL.N tiily Vt > t. I.i. A CO 'S 

•• Vl 11 Baoa Sroas, 
MPW «l Maui mmu 

hi 52^0 Milil 400 |touml l>itrrelg% f,»r ss|g 
KLLLUtsLs Al U 1J.GK 

LW IRMJKS. 

Or. Chaillu's Kquatorial|«Mto. 
Scott's Taetica. 
Cnited Ststfa Tactic#. 
Groas' Military Surgery. 

• Arm) li. jtuiatioiis, 
~ r-f»frtte?r"« Handy >»ook, — — 
Thiii day receivi-d at 

OODEN, BROWNlLL a Co's 
City Baak >t»ra; 

L 
AW BOOKS, 

Stnry on Promissory Bfotat, 
fiuiit'a CiRimpntuHei, 

For «ata at B«rboar s Chaacary KapaKs* 

OODKN BROW KKl.L A CO.'S 
CIT* BOOK STORK, 

»«f»™ 38 *»aiu atreet. 

J ONI H * BCt^DDKRS' 
Auicro nti Kcl.-ctic , 

Materia M#t|ieaand TharaataMag. 

S' 

BftOWNBLL * Co s 
CITY BOOK Siwaa« 

Just re«»l*ed at 
CODES 

• t«pl4 __ __ 

^HA VING gALOdjfT 

nrrreii has mrtvedlnlo tio room jK>ra>af« 
<>cc ipied i»y o|im-r, r>tt IStr«l utrret 

hhavoia ami Hair ( utility dunu with DSSlOSM 
,tch. 
iperate room flued up for Ladfttg aad Childre^a 

ata ta*Uadto«aU. gaafcliii , , / 


